Myocardial infarction in a canine model monitored by two-dimensional 31P chemical shift spectroscopic imaging.
We have developed a closed chest animal model that allows noninvasive monitoring of cardiac high energy phosphate metabolism before, during, and for at least 3 weeks after a myocardial infarction. Ten beagles underwent 2 h of coronary occlusion followed by 3 weeks of reperfusion. Myocardial high energy phosphates from 12-ml voxels were noninvasively tracked using 31P two-dimensional chemical shift imaging. Gadolinium enhanced 1H MRI identified the zone at risk, and radioactive microspheres assessed regional blood flow and partition coefficients. Occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery produced infarcts that were 13.7+/-8.8% (mean+/-SD) of the left ventricular volume. Rapid changes in the phosphocreatine and inorganic phosphate levels were observed during occlusion, whereas adenosine triphosphate levels decreased more slowly. All metabolites recovered to base-line levels 2 weeks after occluder release. Multiple inorganic phosphate peaks in the infarct voxel spectra indicated that more than one metabolically compromised tissue zone developed during occlusion and reperfusion. Microsphere data indicating three distinct blood flow zones during ischemia and reperfusion (<0.3, 0.3-0.75, and >0.75 ml/min/g) supported the grouping of pH values into three distinct metabolic distributions.